, and the neutral fraction was found by paper chromatography to contain xylose, with R f 0.32 [ a c e t o n e -b u t a n -l -o l -w a t e r ( 7 : 2 : 1 ) s y s t e m , spot r e v e a l e d with o-toluidine].
Under the action of hot 5% H2SO 4, edpetilinine hydrolyzes. The alkaline fraction of the h y d r o l y s i s yielded an amino alcohol, edpetilidinine, with the composition C28H47OzN, mp 269-271 ° C, [a]D +42"82° [1, 2] , and the neutral fraction was found by paper chromatography to contain xylose, with R f 0.32 [ a c e t o n e -b u t a n -l -o l -w a t e r ( 7 : 2 : 1 ) s y s t e m , spot r e v e a l e d with o-toluidine].
The r e s u l t s of a determination of the difference in the m o l e c u l a r rotations of edpetilinine and edpetilidinine according to Klyne's rule [3, 4] showed that in the molecule of edpetilinine the xylose is attached to the edpetilidinine by a fi-glycosidic linkage.
On the basis of these r e s u l t s it may be suggested that the most probable structure and configuration ofedpetilinine is fi-D-xylopyranosidoedpetilidinine.
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